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Parker Holbrook Prize. 
Attention is called to the Holbrook 

Prize, of the value of $25, offered by 
Mr . Parker Holbrook, of Onawa, for 
the best English essay by a student of 
the Collegiate Department. 'l'he com
petition is limited to essays upon any 
one of the following subjects: 

1 A Discussion of the Baconian 
Authorship of hakespeare. 

2 A Criticism of tbe Writings of 
Swinburne. 

3 A Biographical Account of Chris
topher COlumbus. 

4 A Discussion of the Defeat of the 
Great Armacla. 

5 Some Suggested Reforms in the 
Government of Cities. 

6 The Study of Geology as a Means 
for Liberal Culture. 

7 (ioal: Its Origin and its Influence 
on Modern Ci vilization. 

8 Modern Philanthropy. 
Essays must be left at the President's 

office on or before Friday, June 3d. 
Competitors must indicate their essays 
by an assumed name accompanied by 
an envelope containing the true name. 
This prize is open to all stUdents of tbe 
Collegiate Department. 

CIIARLES A. OllAEFFER, 

Pr:lsident. 

Ciroular. 
H'D<tas UNIV. BAT., April 2, 1892. 

The new drill regulations have been 
received. '.I.'hose members of the Junior 
Class who desire copies of the Regula
tions will please inform the Command
ant as soon as practicable. As the 
number of copies is limited, no one 
who originally ordered a copy need feel 
under obligations to take it. 

G. W. READ, 
• Major and Commandant. 

Inter-Class Ball League. 
The Board of Managers of tbe Inter

Class Base Ball League met in Profes
sor Loos' room, Tuesday afternoon, and 
arranged the following schedule of 
games: 

April 16, '95 vs. '03. April 21, '94 vs. 
'92. April 28, '95 vs. '9j. May 5, '94 vs. 
'93. May 12, '04 vs . '05. May 19, '92 vs. 
'93. Holbrook, '91, and Pratt, '95, were 
made the olllcial umpires, and Sabiu, 
'93, and Cowperthwaite, '9 l, the official 
scorers. In order to defray the various 
expenses of this undertaking a small 
admission fee of five cents will be 
charged, and all surplus Will be turned 
over to the Athl tic Association. The 
first game, as may be seell above, will 
be played on th e 16th, between '05 and 
'93, and to help along our athletics a 
largd audience sho uld be present. 

Irving Contest. 
A Declamatory Contest among the 

members of Irving Institute will be 
given at tbeir hall to-morrow evening. 
The judges selected for the occasion 
are Professor Currier, Professor Pat
rick and Mr. R. O. Morse, L. '93, by 
whose decision one of the following 
will receive from the society a gold 
medal, appropriately inscribed: 
Reply to M. Corry ......... D. O. llolbrook 
The Painter of Seville ..... K C. Johnson 
Blaine's Eulogy on Garfield ........ 

.. ......................... Rush C. Butler 
The Northern Laborer ..... A. T. Sanford 
Birth of O'ConnelL .............. A. B. Fair 
Hofer's Derense ............... J . G. Mueller 
Romeo and Juliet ............ P. L. Sargent 

Athletio Meeting. 
The regular semi·monthly meeting 

of the Athletic Association was held 
Tuesday noon. BeSides routine busi
ness a committee was appointed to 
draw up resolutions condemning the 
action of the 'tate Executive Commit
tee whereby it decided that "boxio&, 
shall be for a purse." 

Owing to the press of outside work, 
Meyers, '92. was compelled to resign 
his position as manager of the base ball 
team. 

The resignation of W. T. Cbantland, 
'92, as Captain of Field Athletics and 
member of the committee to select the 
base ball team, was accepted in view of 
the fact that he will not be in the Uni
versity this term. 

Adjournment was taken until to-day 
at one o'clock, when the new constitu
tion will be considered, the committee 
on resolutions will report and the above 
mentioned vacancies fi lled. 

The April number of Munsey's Mag
azine contains a portrait and a brief 
biography of Walter M. Walker, who 
graduated from the Collegiate Depart
ment in Hs83. Mr. Walker succeeds Dr. 
anders as pastor of the Central church, 

one of the most important of the Bap
tist churches in New York City. 

The Civil Law. 
Close Hall was well filled Tues· 

day night by an audience, comprising 
State University Professors, of the 
various Departments. many students, 
fDostly of the Law Class, members of 
the Slate Historical Society. and other 
prominent citizens. The speaker was 
Introduced by Dr. Pickard, who stated 
that this was the tinal lecture in this 
year'l1 course, but. that efforts would 
be m8d~ to have another C(\UrAe for the 
next year, to include lecturers from 

abroad, provided our citizens would 
contribute liberally to the treasury or 
the St.a.te lll"torical 'oclety. 

Chance:lor McClain was 'treeted 
with applause and commenced his 
lecture on "The Influence of the Civil 
Law Upon tbe Civilization of the 
JlIssl~sippl Valley" by defining ths 
t rms, civil law and civilization. He 
then traced the history of the rise and 
progress of the civil law in the Roman 
Empire and other early European 
countries. Whf'rever Rome extended 
ber domlDions she establlslled her civ
ilization upon the civil law. 
Tne speaker, then discU8SI'd the 
rise and progress of the 
common law, showing how It 
developed among the early Anglo
Saxons wbo though barbarous, pOS
sesRed the spirit of independence and 
bid defiance to the Roman power. 
From that remote source cal!1e the 
com mOll law, which has Ilrown Into a 
gre ~.t body or juris'prudence among the 
English-speaking racl's. 

Chancellor McOlaln oext gave an In
teresting narration oltbe early settle
ment of the Misslslppl Valley, as In· 
cluded in the Loul!!iana purchase. lie 
spoke of the prominent men of the 
FrenCh and p~nish nationalities who 
explored the MISSissippi Valley and 
laid the foundations of Society. 
Whatever judicial proceedure was in 
operatiou was baspd upon the Civil 
law, but in the course of time, the 
Anglo - axon influence gradually 
changed tbe existing civilization by 
the common law. Now Louisiana Is 
the only State where the civil law 
proceedure prenils. Obancellor Mc
Clain, after an exhaustive and interest· 
ing review of the whole subject, de · 
c1ared that the civil law really had no 
permanent influence upon the Civiliza
tion of the Mississippi Valley. 

He showed the important points ot 
difference between tbe civil and the 
common law, and stated that under 
the former, the highest civUlzation, in 
art, literature and science had baen 
developed. He even admitted that in 
this country, under the common law, 
evidences of barbarism were to be 
seen In the Iyncbiug of criminals and 
its eDlJorsement oy the public press. 
The relative \>081110n of warried wo
men under the two systems of law 
was compared and the declaration 
made that tbe common law was, on 
t.he whole, the protector of the rights 
of the "weaker sex." 

We regret that we have not space 
for even an outline of this comprehen
sive and instructive lecture. It should 
be published in full . 
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The number of competitors for the 
IIolbrook prize last year was so ridicu
lously small that for some time it was 
feared among the students this year 
that the generous offer of Mr. Hol
brook bad been withdrawn on account 
of the lack of enthusiasm displayed in 
the matter. The topics for the essays 
have at length appeared. however, and 
a chance is given to those who possess, 
or who desire to acquire, an easy com
mand of language, to show their appre
ciation of Mr. Holbrook's interest in 
the University. Nor should gratitude 
alone inspire the student to compete 
for tbis prize. "We learn to do by do
ing" is just as true of all other things 
as it was when Froebel said it concern
ing the teaching of children. More
over, there is a certain stimulus about 
competing for a prize which is apt to 
insure a better production than one 
could write upon an ordinary occasion. 
The old grind of the "term essay" has 
no longer power to terrify, and instead 
of this, students are allowed to write, 
of their own free will, an essay upon 
anyone of the eight topics suggested. 
These topics are none of them out of 
the reach of a student of ordinary 
thinking capacity, and cover so wide a 
range that no one can fail to be suited. 
It is hoped, then, that the number of 
competitors this year will be large 
enough to make the winning essayist 
feel that he has indeed gained an hon
or, and the others that their defeat is 
not inglorious. 

Major Read some time ago received 
from the Professor of Military Science 
and Tactics at the Kansas tate Agrl
oultural College a letter asking his 
opinion of the feasibility of inaugurat
ing a College Cadet Encampment at 
the World's COlumbian Exposition. It 
was proposed that an average of one 
hundred and fifty cadets from each of 
the seventy-five institutions in the 
country where Military Science is 

lOB 1TD1!/[1B - RBPORlhB. 

taught, could be secured to attend such I 
an encampment, thus making about ' 
ten thousand cadets in camp. About 
one week during the last of June was 
the time proposed. A com mittee from 
the Junior class was appointed by' 
Major Read to inquire into the matter 
in S. U. I., and the result has been that 
no particular interest was manifested 
in the scheme on account of the many 
and diverse reasons which appeared 
against it. It will probably be dropped 
as far as . U. I. is concerned. 

Phrenology. 
Prof. Black, one of tbe leading phren

ologists of the country, is in the city 
this week examining the heads of Iowa 
Cityans. He comes well recommended 
and is meeting with exceptionally good 
success. Anyone who converses with 
him for even a few moments will at 
once be convinced of bis intense belief 
and his earnestness in his work. 

Phrenology is rapidly coming to be 
recognized as a leading science, and all 
students interested in snch work should 
not fail to see Prof. Black. He will 
probably remain here for two weeks. 

QON51DBI\ TlOlJ~5B~~ lNVIUD .0 (iAl.~ OR 

D u I LINE. 
. Iprclol i§ISCOUlltr tD itmdlltl. 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Diseases of Women and Children. 

Ollic. and R"ld.ne •• 22 N. Clinton 
Street. 10llia Cltl/. 
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Local and Personal . 

Julia Rogers, '92, returned to the 
University Tuesday. 

Miss Clara D. ~{iller, of Coon Rapids, 
is visiting ber brothers in tbe Univer
sity this week. 

The Deputy Conference of the Y. M. 
C. A. is in session at Close Hall. 

Tbe Delta Tau Delta fraternity will 
give a dancing party at its baUs to
morrow evening. 

Miss Jessamine Jones, '93, spent tbe 
vacation wIth Miss Shaffer, formerly of 
'92, at Davenport. 

A joint programme wil1 be given 
Dext Saturday evening by the Zeta
gathians and Hesperians. 

The Kappa Kappa Gamma as well as 
tbe Delta Gamma fraternities bavehad 
groups taken at Coover's. 

Miss Nan Shepherd, B.l'b., '88, wbo is 
teaching at Oskaloosa, spends the 
week's vacation in Iowa City. 

Mil1ie M. Cuplin, '92, will not be in 
scbool this term. She will return in 
June to graduate with her class. 

H. S. Hollingsworth, '92, and C. E. 
Wood, '95, left this morning for 'fhorn
berg, Iowa, to attend the wedding of a 
friend. 

MillS Lou E. Richey, of Iowa City, 
and Miss Mattie L. Mathers, of Nora 
Springs, are numbered among the spe· 
cial students this term. 

It is reported that Grover Cleveland 
was initiated into Pbi Delta Pbi, tbe 
national law fraternity, at the time of 
his recent visit at Ann Arbor. 

All tbe members of the class of '95 
are requested to be present at the meet
ing in close Hall, 10 Il. m. 

O. C. ANDERSON. 
A new desk has been added to the 

eqUipment in the President's otlice, 
and Professor Currier may be found in 
t,hat office when be is not engaged in 
his recitation work. 

The Delta Gammas were given a sup
per at the home of Miss Helen Cox 
Monday evening, after which Miss 
Kate Bostedo, '95, was Initiated into the 
mysteries of t~eir fraternity. 

J. C. Powers, who will be remembered 
as a former member of '92, was mar
ried recently to Miss Aliee !Seymour. 
Mr. Powers is engaged in the dry goods 
business at Zearing, Iowa, his home. 

Tbe English Seminary met for reor
ganization on Monday last. The work 
has not yet been definitely laid out, but 
will consist in individual work on the 
part of its members in the development 
of the modern novel. 

A new feature has been added to the 
instruction given I'h the Latin depart
ment this term, namely, an hour a week 
of Bight reading. This work Is not 
done for "credit," but simply for the 
pleasure of the student and to enable 
him to do rapid reading at sight. 

1II.B VIIXET1E - REPOR1ER. 

Tbe class in English poetry in the 
work this term will use as a text illus
trative of the best of English poetry 
throughout the different periods stud
ied, "The Golden 'freasury of Songs 
and Lyrics," compiled by Francis T. 
Palgrave. 

Class rivalry for upremacy on the 
diamond is creating consideraule en
thusiasm among the Collegiate stu
dents. Besides the University team 
practice, which occurs six days in the 
week, the various classes work their 
teams alternate days. Besides the 
games 8cheduled for the class league, 
'94 and '05 join forces and play the 
Law department on 'aturday. 

College Notes. 
President Andrews, of Brown, bas 

bsen called to a professorship in Chi
cago University. 

Cornell University this year haa 
about 250 candidates for baccalaureate 
degrees. 

It is stated that forty per cent of all 
men who have been editors of college 
papers have followed journalism as a 
profession. 

A. W. KeteUe, of Colorado College, 
will represent Colorado in the Inter
state oratorical contest at Minneapolis. 

Another Chanoe for a Home. 
It is expected the Sisseton and Wah

peton reservation of lands, that are 
near Watertown, 'outh Dakota, and 
that join Minnesota at Lake Traverse, 
will, by President Harrison's Proclama
tion, be opened for settlers under the 
Homestead Act. about April 15,1 92. 
The GREAT ROOK I LAND AND 
ALBERT LEA are the only lines giving 
choice of routes to WaMlrtown. 

You call go via the twin cities of 
t. Paul and Minneapolis, and see the 

great Wheat center of the Northwest. 
The other route is via Davenport, 

Cedar Rapids, 'plrit Lake, Iowa, and 
Pipestone, Minnesota, to Watertown, 
South Dakota. 

The Land Olflce is located at Water
town, and tbi~ is your chance to secure 
a quarter section of good land. 

Address fOJ full information as to 
rates, etc., 
JNO. SElJA TIAN, G. T. &P. A., Chicago. 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
Boardlnll b~ the day or week. Sp.cial tabl" lor 

.tud.ntl. Lunc~ II'U._ at anll hout, dill! or nIght. 
Ol/.tt" 8"ud In anll .t,I.. Cholo. cigar. lind to-
oacco. 

JOHN H. HERRIN', Prop. 

BIOYOLES 
ID Rook. If ... aDd ...... 

b.ucI.. CaP ... u ••• 
A. W.6UMP , CO., 

DAYTON, OHIO. 
80DcI for IJA. 

AGBNTS WAlfTBD. 
Bleyel.., Gun. ud Typewrlten taken In Exchang .. 

~SUEPPEL'S ;. &ROgERY ~ 
22 DUBUQUE ST. 

!'OR 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

Student's clubs will nlld fresb butter. eggs and 
oountry produce IIlways on band. Ttll Ts tbe 
place to buy Cheap, for we do our 011'1\ work and 
sell for ClISh. 

CANDY 
CANDY 

Sond 't .!!U2.00 or,3 60 for a sam
ple retail bOx by eJpre of the 
best IIndles In America. Put up 
III elfgnnt bOlCes, and strictly nne. 
Refers to 1111 hle8go. Try al ollee. 
Express prepaid. Addre s. 

C. F. GUNTHER, 
Confeclloner, Oblcago, 111. 

Wo ho.o 0 .... oeII .... A ........... of 

BOOTS. HOE 
"OR LAO ••• A.O ••• TUE ..... 

nnt French Kid. Dongola. Kaollaroo and FIDe 
(lalf. In hond·sewed, are excellent ftn rs. Dice 
goods. and bOttom price guaranteed. It will 
pay you to see our goods. at 115 CLINTON ST 

J. 8. FLANNAGAN. 

~T~ 

Oitizen$ ~a\'ing_ aqd T~U$t ~O. 
A. It Swisher, Pres. G. W. Koontz, Oash 

Dlreotors-Qhas. A. 8cbnetrer, 
G. W. LewiS, II. R. Hili, 
U. W. Koontz, A. E. SwIsher. 

--<CI l"1ltet'ut Paid 0.. lHpcNIlt •. ))o--

I"i.;.;""": 
1"11'!'II"'lItl"'I"""'II".i"'''''''I''''''''I''''''~ 

; l:Inivel?siire I 
'· .... ·"' .. · .... I .. ·~f .. ·i'~;; .. ·1 

;IIIIIII" •• I1., ... UIII.IIIIIIIII.,"P 

lor particular Informlltlon "' to the r"p.et/Of 
Departm.nt" add" .. , 

OoU'III'.:- Charle. A. 8chaeffer, Pre.'t, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin McClain , Chanoellor, Iowa 
City. 

.edtcaJ:- A. C. Pete", 8ec'y oj Facult", 
Iowa City, 

BOIDCIOpathlc .edtcal: - A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty, [Iowa 
City. 

Dota1:- A. 0, Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean of Fac· 
ulty, Iowa City. 

PIlIrmICluUcal:-E. L. Boerner, Ph. a., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. 

Expenses in all Departments are rea
sonable. Cost ot board in private fam
illesl.. 83 to $5 per week; in clubs, 81.50 
to 811.60 per week. 

For catalogues or for general intor
matlon, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

• 
CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 



lITE VllXET1.E-llEPOR1ER. 

Call on Bloom < Mayer for your lou R l @" Mour I§ociety ~adge will be Mailed to ~ou through 
Spring hat. 

S · D G rl . S NEW ~our ,hapter upon ~pplication, prlUg tess 00 8, very mce. ee .' . 
them. Pratt & "trub. PRICE -,----

Hloom &; Mayer have just received LIST ' WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
an entire new line of Spring overcoats. Manufacturer8 of FINEt:lT PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGES 

un umbrellas, hosiery and gloves. 
Large line. Prices always right. Pratt 
&; trub. 

Call on moom . ' Mayer and examine 
their new 'pring stock of suits. 

WANTED- A few 1lI0re commercial travelers 
to sell our J(oods exclusively or as a side 

line. W. 1'. l\lalil Qo., manufacturing and 
whole~ale jewelers, western department, Iowa 
()Ity, Iowa. 

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OFTHIS COUNTRY Will OBTAIN 
~UCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF TillS MAP OF THE 

~ , 

Cbica[o, Rock I~land & Pacific ny" 
Tbe Direct Route to Bnd from Chlcngo. J~ltet. Ollnw", 
Peorl", La 80lle, Molllle. Rock Isloud, III lLLI NOI ; 
Dovenport. Muscotlne. Ot,um",,,. OskolooM. no. 
Moines, Wtnteraet, Audubon. 1I0rion ond Connell 
Blutrs, In IOWA; Mlnnenl,olls Bud t. I'oul In ~llN
NESOTA; WRtcrtown nllli lou. Fnlls III DAKOTA; 
Gameron, t. Joseph nnd Knnw City. hI II SO nI; 
Omnhn, Lineoill. ~'alrbury ondNeloon, In NEDRA KA: 
Atchison. LeavenlVorlh. 110rtOIl, Topeka. nutchln",,", 
Wichita, nenev1l1e. Allllellr, Dodge lIy, Caldwell, III 
KANSAS; KIII~lIalter, EI Rello nud Minco. In INDIAN 
TERRITORY: Denver. Colol1ldo Springs nnd Pueblo. 
In COLORA 00. Troveran new areas of rich farmIng 
and graDng lands, otrordlng the ,,"I fnclllUe. of Inter· 
communication to all town. and cllles enst and IV"~ 
north ..... t and !!Outhwe lof hlcngo. nnd tb PaelHc and 
trans·C>Cellnlc ".Poris. 

MAGNIFICENT 

VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Leading all competitors In .plendor of equlpmen~ 
between OIlJOAGO nntl DES ~101NES, COUNCIL 
BLUl'FS and OMAHA. nntl between CUICAGO Bnd 
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS on<\ PUEBr.o. vln 
KAN AS CITY Bnd TOPEKA and "In ST. JOSEPH, 
nnd over the new lIuo vln LINCOLN, NEB. Flrat·clft81 
Day Conches, FREE ItECLINING CliAIR OARS. and 
Palnce Sleepe ... , with Dining Car Service. ClIII. con· 
nectlon, 01 Dem'er and Colorado Springs with diverging 
rall ... ay Un ... now fonnlng the nelV and plcturetque 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over wblch superbly-equipped tmlns run dally 
THROUGH WITIIOUT CnANGE to and from Bait 
Lake OILy, Ogden and ~nn Francisco. THE R CK 
ISLAND I. nl!!O tho Dlrecl on(\ Fo,'orlte Line to anll 
trom Manitou, Pike'. Peak on(1 nil otber sanitary and 
aeenlo resorl. ondcltlcsnnd mlnlllgdl8trlclsll1 Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. JOS<'pll nod Knnw Clly to nnd from all 1m· 
J)Orlnnl tOlVn •• cltlcsnndsectlonB 111 Soutbelll Nebr88kl\, 
XIlnso8 nnd the Indhlll Territory. AI"" vlo ALDERT 
LEA ROUT I, (rom Knn... It)' 011(1 ChlclIgo to Water
to"n, 810llt Fnll •• MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL, 
~nuecllllg for nil pOints north M(l northwest between 
lbelakes nnd tho Pnelfio Const. 

l'or Tickets, Mop •• Fohlers, or de.It·Cd InrormaUon 
apply to any oupon Ticket 00100 In the Unlt",1 late! 
or CaundR, or nddr M 

E. ST. JOHN, 
Gen'l Motlager, 

JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Oen'l Tkt. &. PM!!. Agt., 

DETROIT, MICH. 

The Celebrated Dueber SlIuerl"e Watch Ca., a Specialty. Special Attention GIUB" to Orde,. 

WhollB.l. and Manufa oturlng (xclu!luely . 

• C • 
~l·J· E· W' E· L· R· y .. [~ 

Factory, oorner Friend
ship and Eddy Sts" 

Eastern Salesrooms, 
67 Friendship Street 

PROVIDENCE, R.I, 

Western Office 
and Salesroom., 

Cor, Col/ege and 
Dubuque Street., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Waterbury, CLOCKS 8ethThomas 
In"raham, and Welch 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, NMieliies and Materials, 
Rogers &; Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc, 

IBONE 
~·.MFG.CO. 

MAtiUFACTURER~,~F TH( 

·REGUl-ATION • WE5r. POINT 
4tfO OTHER COLLEGE UNIFORMS 

~ ~ "-a AND SUPPLIES 

I~£ ONl.V t4~U~!KI"'G~sP£~ 
OF 'TlI1J CLA51 OF WORK. 

lUlO fOR OUR HEW IUU5TRmD"tOillGE CATAlDI 

E. Clark, Pre,. J. O. Switzer . .Ass't Cnsh 

Iowa City State Bank, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

OAPITAL, I$:1.CO,OOO. 
noes 1\ lI;eneral banking busluess. Illll'S and 

sells dOll1osllc and foreign excbange. 
Interest paid on deposits. ....... ~ 

Lyman ·ParsoIlS. Pres. Peter A. Dey, Vice PI'I'8 
Lovell Swlsber, OlIsb. John Lashek, Ass't Oash 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

('pllal, $100.000. riarplal, $16,000. 
DlrectorA- LYll1an ParsonR. Peler A. Dey, J. T. 

Turner, E. Brad\\ay, . S. Welch, Amos N. 
Ourrler, O. W. Ball. 

JOSEPH GI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303-404-;170- 4504, 
And other "'lIlea to ault al/ handa. 

'I'HE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

Abolltseven yel\r8 ago r had Bronchitis. wblcb 
finally drUlcd IlilO Consumpllou, 80 the docton 
said. Rnd they Ju\d about given me up. I was 
COli fined to my bed. One day my bus band went 
for the doctor, but be was not III his oRice. The 
druggist sent me a bottle of Plso's Oure for 
Consumption. J took two do,es of It, and was 
greatly relieved before the doctor came. He 
tOlt1me 10 contll1ue its use as long as It helped 
me. J did 80, and tile result Is, I Rmnow sound 
Bnd wllllentlr~ly cured of Oonsumptlon. Mn. 
p, E. llllker. Harrlsburg,lIl., Feb. 20, 1891. 

____________ CR __ IO_AGO. _IL~L_. ________________________________________ ___ 

8tudents, buy your Clothing ana Furnishing Goods4ofj8AWYER He is /ieadqullrtol8 for Students ' BattalionlUniforms, either 
rea1y ftlllde or to measure. Go and IOal/6 YOI/l"rneaBure~for a pair of tf.08e $4.60 Pallts. 400 :patt"n.;to Beleot from. 
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